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0rie deatlr, four
cases in l,IT
orexorcenn: The city on llres-
day reported four cases cf
Covid:l9 and one death dud to
the virus. Three patients were
cured of the disease in the pa.st

24hours.-TNS
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mendations made in the
reports of the cnmmittees.

In the last Advisory Council
meeting, chaired by former
LllI Mminishator rr'p Singh
Badnore, some members had
demanded that the Adminis-
hation should negUlarly sub-
rnit action-taken reports on

' the recrmmendations of the

standing committees.
At least nine subject-specif-

ic standing committees had
been formed in November
2019 t,o oramine in detail the
issues related to their sub-
jects and make recommenda-
tions to the Advisor) Council.
The standing committees are
headed by a chairperson and
have four or flwe members.
The committees were formed
on environment, sports,
urban infrastmcture and
planning, transportation,
health, art, culture, tourism
and heritage preservation,
social welfare, education and
lawand order.

The Advisory Council advis-
es the Chandigarh Adminis-
tration on development
issues and policy matters
related totheLllI

furohit to review action on
standin$ committeed advice
DusrryeNrsrucn puuprn
IRIBUNE NEWS SERVICE

CIIANDIGARH, OC'TOBER 5
IIT Administrator Banwarilal
Pumhit will review the rec-
ommendations of the stand_
ing committees of the
Administrator,s Advisory
Council and the action taken
at a meeting on Fliday.

An official said the member
secretary would present the
action-taken report on the
mqjor recommendations of
the standing committee con-
cemed during the meeting.
In the introductory meet

with members of the Adviso-
ry Council on September 2,
the Administrator had
assured that steps would be
taken to streamline thework-
ing of the council and the
action taken on the recom-
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orrygen concentrators of l0-
litre capacity.

Dr RS Bedi of Bedi Hospital,
Sector 33, and former IIVIA

drief said, 'The oygen scarci-
ty in the second wave was
managedwith the cooperation
of the Mministration with the
private sector. While preparing

for a third wave, private hospi'
tals have volunteered to Pool
o:rygen mncenhatos, besides

hav'rng orygen plants at hosPi-

tals with over 50 beds."

Acrording to the III instttc-
tions, eadt prirzate hosPital
should have enough emPtY

cylinders to tackle anY delaY

in refilling for up to 48 ot 72

hours. -TI{S

share of o:rygen. Pooling will
be a good option for private
hospitals and cylinders can

be shifted from one hospital
to another."

The private hospitals have
been asked by the IJI Health
Department to create a back'
up plan toreduce dependen-
cy on o)rygen cylinders. The
hospitals have been asked to
procure sufftcient number of

R/t hospitals to pool oxygen
incaseof3rdwave

CTIANDIG/|nH, OCTOBER 5

hivate hospitals will pool D-
t1rye orygen cylinders and
orygen concentrators to tack-
le patient surgeinthe caseof
a third Covid wave. However,
the iristallation work of o:ry-
gen plants at private hospi-
tals has not been started yet

due to space conshaints.
Health Secretary Yash Pal

Gdrg said,'We are trying for
installation of PSAplants and
o<tra cylinders totake carc of
the o:rygen requirement for
upto threedays. We had sug-
gested to the hospitals to Pool
D-type o:qygen cylinders and

orygen concentrators as it is
difficultforthem to buY own
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Codd nonnsgoforatsoutsidetheorfficeofthe UTfuod and Clvllsupplies Deportnent inSec.tor17,
Chandigarh, re a hrge number of rcsHents anive to get their raUon cards made. pnoro: MANoJ MAHAJAN
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CHANDIGARH TRIBUNE

Cityrcsidert
gets ll12,4gg
billforwaste
collection
TnrnuNs NEws Srnucn

CIIANDIGARH, OCTOBBR 5
A Khuda Aii Sher residenl
has received a door-to-door
waste collection bill ol
112,400. Interestingly, the
waier charges were onlyt4b6
as compared to the ororbitant
waste collection amount.

The resident, Nachhattar
Singh, said he woujd now have
to shuggle b get this bimonth-
lybillissue resolved.

City residents have been
receiving unreasonable bills
since the MC took over the
waste collection sy.stem and
Ievied charges in the water
bills. Rather than setting its
own house in orde4 the cor-
poration has asked each
household to approach it if
they face any iszue.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRATION
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Make propefty freehold to jack up saging
TnrnuNr Nsws Srnvrcs

CIIANDIGARH, OCTOBBRs

A delegation of the Chandi-
garh Beopar Mandal (CBM
today called on UI Home
Secretery Nitin Kumar Yadav
and discussed issues of the
haderswithhim.

Charanjiv Singh, president,
CBM, said property should
be made freehold to jack up
sagging trade of the city. He
said no more vendor zones
should be made effective in
city markets, especially in
first phase sectors, as these
were already congested.

Parking and footpaths should
be kept free ofvendors.

Satpal Gupta, chairman,
CBM, urged the Home Secre'
tary to rationalise the collec-
tor rates in Sector 7, Madhya
Marg, as itwas more thanthe
market price, and Sector 17-A

& B, which was still underde

veloped as compared to the
Plaza at the main City Cenhe,
SectorlT-C,D&E.

Sar{eev Chadha, general
secretary, CBM, said Sector
1? should be kept as a nr)-
vending zone and the geen
belt opposite the GPO should
be developed as an amuse

-,* 
::iiitililglN:*i. 

-

business: [JTtaders
ment park with eatable stalls
so that the area was upgrad-
ed.'Ttris will help in boosting
business in the a{oining
commercial area," he said.

Yadav assured sympathetic
consideration to the issues. He
said therc was a need to
increase the tourism in the city

by making nov policies, wtrich
would improve business and
employment opportunities in
the city He also talked about
increasing foothll in the Sector
17 market by giving permis-
sion to small-time musicians or
some other t;pe of entertain-
ment activities at the plaza

-d& rltlf,i$rr.$N\t -
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Months on, people yet to get
@mmuntty ceffire fee reftind
mn: Had caponguestcount
rnraunr xms srnucr

CIIANDIGARTI, OG'IOBER 5
Several city residents have
still not got the refund of the
fee they had deposited for
bmJ<ing a community crsnhe,
wtrich theyhad to canceltater
in vierv of the Oovid restric_
tions on the number of guests.

Ttre bookings were made

!r neonle around May and
June and they had to cancel
these due to a cap on the
number of guests imposed
by the III Administration in
view of Covid-l9. While
some have got the refund
afte1 repeatedlr following
up their case, others are still
waiting for it.

_l Sector 50 rcsident,
Sharad Gautam, wtro had
booked a community centre
in his sector for a day in May
and applied for a refund of
1-5,000 in June, has not got
his money back till now. ,,I
have visited the MC office
several times. They only say I
will get the refund soon, but it
has not come yet. Recenfly,
when I visited their office to
enquire about the refund, I
was told my signatures werc

The community cente in Sector 15, Chandigaft. PRADEEP rEwARt

thercfundamount.
kople had booked qcrnmu_

nity centres for marriages or
holding other errunts in
adrzance and were eaught in a
catrh-Z2 situation when the
IlTAdministration put a cap
on ttre number of visitors in
May. Many of them had to
cancel the bookings and were
to get a reflrnd of2b to S0 per
ce_nt ofthe booking ctrarges.

Iast yea4, wtren curbs were
imposed on community cen-
tres in vieru of the first wave
of Covid, the civic body had
retunded the entire booking

11no.,nt for April and May.
About T80 lakh was returned
to 493 applicants. In 2020 too,
there was a delay and .no
fixed time was given to the
public as towhen theywould
gettherefund.

MC Commissioner Anindi-
taMitra said,'T will ctreck the
records and get the refund
amouat released. However,
wehave made dranges inthe
pIoc€ss following which the
refund shall be automatic
and no separate application
wiU be requffi to claim it.
the changes will be imple
rrlented s@n."

required on some document.
I am awaiting the refund for
about four months now,,,
lamentedGautam.
another applicant rued,

"They give no time frame to
clear our dues. What kind of
smart gity is this? Ttreir
claims of digitising alrnost
every service and doing
work in a time-bound man_
ner are seemingly not true.
Theyare not going to pay us
interest for the period of
delay in refunding the book-

ing fee. Ttrey only make oee
ple visit their offrce again
and again."

Ylhen Chand.rgarh, TnAunc
contacted the officer con-

he claimed that they
had sent a]l refund-related
applications to the accrrunts
department. Accpunts of[-
cials, on the other hand,
claimed that they had clealed
the payment. In fact, both
departments failed to pmvide
proper information regard-
ing the total applicants and

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARHADMINISTRATION -
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Rss chief in citr sec Aoshops
closed, people inconvenienced
TnrnuNr Nsws Srnucr

CHANDIGARH, OCTOBERS
The police barricaded the
main roads leading to Sec_
tor 40-D and forced
around l0 shopkeepers to
shut business for ,,securi-

ty concerns" as RSS chief
Mohan Bhagwat reported-
ly arrived at Sharda
Sarvhitkari School in the
sector today.
The internal road lead-

ing to the school was eom_
pletely blocked and the
traffic was being diverted.
While commuters were
harrowed by the abrupt
restrictions on their move_
ment, shopkeepers in
school's vicinity resented
the forceful shutting of
their shops.
Lalit Gujral of Guiral

Departmentat Stor.
shared, "suddenly the
police came and started
asking us to close down
the shops. While shops in
the main market are open,
only 10 of those near the
school have been shut. I
don't understand the log-
ic behind this. Our busi-
ness is suffering.,,
The owner of Kiran

E.Mail : chd.pro@gmail.com

Medicose, Ajay Jindal,
said, "This is absolutely
not done. They came and
said the shops will be
closed from 6pm to gom.
I've had to ask the eus-
tomers to go back. What
about people who need
medicines? I,m losing my
customers like this.,,

Suresh Malhotra of Mit-
tu Crockery House said,
"It's absolutely unexpect-
ed. They could have told
us in advance that the
shops will be shut. In fact,
people are not being
allowed to park their cars
here even. Such events

should be held in Rally

Phc€ments

contact fo. ontireIfi,Giiffi
. admission related enouiru:

Alfi lhbd ilth fu nl.bl Unt{.rdu, prddt

Ground. Why inconven-
ience the common man?',

The police personnel at

the barricades were impa_
tient with the general pub_
li9. Tko women, accompa-
nied with a little boy, on a
scooter, who were residents
of the sector, were also
miffed by the rude behav_
iour of a policeman who
asked them to turn back
and not ask any questions.

"I just politely asked the
cop why the road had
been blocked, but he was
so rude to me. It,s unac-
ceptable," she said, refus-
ing to be named.
When contacted, Sp

(CitY) 11s1.t Bansal said,
"This has been done keep_
ing the security in view.
The arrangements were
done by the security
branch of the Chandiearh
Police-"
Farm activist Sarvesh

Yadav said, ',I arrived with
a couple of people late at
the site, but there was
heavy barricading. We
couldn't show any flags or
stage even a symbolic
protest, as per the call of
the Samyukt Kisan Mor-
cha, because we didn,t
come to know even where
RSS chief Bhagwat got
out from there."

Ilanicag:sput up Sthe police neartheSampark Centre in
Sector 40, Chandigarh, on Tuesday. rnraut. ,roro, ,t^r-

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Robberwhoposed as
cop amestedbyuTpolice
Had looted T15,000, mobilefrom Maloya resbent
TnrnuNn Ngws Snnucr

CHANDIGAruI, OCIOBERS

An imposter, who had
allegedly robbed 115,000 and
a mobile phone from a Mal-
oya resident at gunpoint
while posing as a Haryana
policeman, has been a:rested
by the III police. Ttre police
claim to have solved two cas-
es of extortion with his arrest.

The suspect, Sandeep, alias
IQlurmi, a resident of Sector
38 (14'es0, along with a woman,
both of whom posed as per-
sonnel ftom the hnchkula
police, entered a house at Mal-
oya on Octoben B and told the
ormplainant that a rape case
had been registered against
himinknchliula

the suspects then demand-
ed money on the i2retext of
removing the complainant,s
namefromtheFIR.

Ttrey tlueatened the cum-
plainant with a pistol and took

."hissignahrre on blank papers.
Ttre main suspect, atrongwith
the woman, Iooted a mobile
phone and a purse cuntaining
anAIM card and 11b,000.

A case was registered at the

Maloya police station. The
suspect was anested and an
automatic pistol, four live
cartridges, a fake identify
card of the Ministry of
Defence, documents related
to various departments, a
police uniform, ATM cards
and t7,740were se2ed.

Khurmi has a crlminal past
Ttre police said Sandeep,
alias Khurmi, had mmmitted
various heinous crimes inthe
tricity and the punjab area,
and had 12 cases registered
againsthim.

He was apprehended by the
Panchkula police for snatch-
ing when he was a juvenile.

In 2008-09, he, along with
his accomplices, allegedly
kidnapped a person from
Mohali and threw him in a
river in the Patiala area. A
murder case was registered
against him and his accom-
plices. He was sent to the
Ropar jail and further to
Juvenile Home, Ludhiana,
since he was a minor from
where he escaped along
with his accomplices in
2010. In 2014, he was

acquitted in the murder
case. He was again arrested
in an attempt-to-murder
case in 2014 and sent to the
Ropar jail. During a court
hearing, he again escaped
from police custody. There-
after, he was arrested in a
snatching case by the LII
police in 2014.
In 2016, he escaped from

the Ambala jail with the help
of Lawrence Bishnoi group
members and came to
Chandigarh.
After 15-20 days, the

Panchkula police arrested
him and sent him to the
Burail jail where he tried to
kill himself. An attempt-to-
suicide case was registered
againsthim.

Acase of extortionwas reg-
istered against him in
Haryana and he was shifted
to the Ambala jail. In 2018, he
was released on bail and
returned. Due to failure to
appear for a court heanng, he $
was declared a pO. He sur- I'

rendered in the Court andwas
sent to the Burail jail where
he met gangster Monty Shah,
KaliandAkash.
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Bansal flays lakhimpur violence
CHANDIGARII, OCTOBBRS

Ttre local unit ofthe Congress
today staged a protest against

the violence in lakhimPur
Kheril Party workers staged a
sit-in at Sector 35. Fbrmer Union
MnisterP*ranBansal sai4 "In
a democracy like this you can-

not zuppress anyone'svoice. If
farmers were protesting the

agicnlhJnt laIE, then yur can-

not supress theirrcice by run'
ning a vetride orm thern""

Cfranaiert CorUrcss Pttsi-
d€nt Subhash Chalula said
'?rimeMnisterNarendralModi
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f co-d-19 deaih, six new

I 
cases reported in Tricity

I Y**"*ws*ssws MOHAIJ:2NEWCASES

I il|IIS!_I{EWSSERVICE TwonewCovid-leposirive
| gllllDclR!, PANCHKULA, cases were reported in
I MoHAL|,oCToBER S panchkula district bn Tuesday,

I 

- 

takingthetotalnumberofcases
I THE TRICITY reported one to 68J49, with 28 active cases.

I Covid+elateddeathandsixnew DeputyCommissioner(DC)lsha
I coronavlrus cases on Tuesday. IGliasaidthatonecaseeachwas

I There are 70 active cases here reported from Derabassi and
I no\il Dhakoli.Sheaddedthattruopa- r

I tientshavebeencuredtoo. l

I CHANDIGARH: I DEATH, ,

| 4NEWCASES mMHKrneioNEwcAsEs
I OneCgvid-relaeddeathwas No new Covid-19 positive I

I reported in Chandigarh on casewasreportedinpanctrkula (

I Tuesday.A38-year-oldwomen onTuesday.Novirus-related (

| ftom Sectorzfi0, with a case ofdi- death was riported either. Only I

I abetes mellitus and hyperten- four active cises remain here, i
I siondiedduetocovid-lginfec- withthedistrict'srecoveryrate r

I tion.lheUTalsoreported4new consistent at 9g.75 per c6nt A
I casesonTueday,akingtheally total of 40131 people havu so r

I of.asesto6524T.Thetotalnum- far tested positiv'e here, of I

I berofactivecasesis38,withfour which 30,739 hail from l

I newcasesbeingreportedwery- Panchkula itself. Meanwhile,
I day on an average for the past 377 people have succumbed to
I sercn dap and the positivity nte the virus here in total. The dis-
I at 0.17 per cent. At least2,299 trict has conducted 4,37,494
I gamples have been tested here tests so far, with g97 samples l

I in the last 24 hours. collected on Monday j

I
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CHANDIGARH NEWSLINE

4f r^nsport secy visits I SBT-43

for new city bus service briefing

1wndigah: TtansPort Secretary

Nitin Kumar Yadav, DePutY

Commisioner MmdiP SirUh Bnr
and . Director TransPort
Pradhuman Singh visited the
Command Contol Centr€ at ISET

43 Tuesday, where the TnnsPort
Secreary was briefed about the
lntellipntTnnsPortation SYsEm

(nS)prcjea
Chandigarh

System (II5) in 358 buses ofthe
city fleet. A Command Control
Centre has been built in ISBT-43

to monitor the ITS. The Project
comprises modules induding au-
ornatic vehide location and Pas-

senger information, automatic
fare ollection and dePot nunagg
ment sYstem and command cen-

tre. Passengu information display

screenstrarebeeninstalledatlSRl
17 and 43 terminals, rail-

:

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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WARDWATGH: NUTBER 2

L
rt'

)* rfi sJPs R"j Bala Malik is more
like a celebrity councillor, who re
nnined inaccessible. Residens of
herward nninAin thatonlY her
'fashion quotient' Progressed
these frve years, nottring else.

The last time PeoPle savrr her
was when she had won the elec-

tion from this ward in 2016. Since

then they have narer had caught

a glimpse of her in ward no. 2. She

conEsted md won the municiPal
orpontion (MC) election on the

Congress ticket in 2011 initiallY
and also remained maYor for a
one-],ear telm Thrce Years laEr,

. shejoinedtheBJP.
Malik thenhad won in 2016

on the BJP ticket. She was the
councillor from ward no. 1 in the
previous term, and was ftelded
fromwardno.2in2016.

If there was anY dweloPment
all these five Years -- it was just
that of Malik herself. Her fondnes
for fashion kept increasing each

day. COVID came and the onlY
thing she did was got a good col-
lection of desigrer masla.

The president of Residents'
WelfareSocietYof Secbr 15, Ravi

IGnt, said hatttt€y hare hced re'
allybad timewith the councillor
as she doesn't care about hercon-
stituenry. He said how for five
years they lcpt requesting her for
steel boards that indicate ad-
dresses and norru when elections

are scheduled, onlY now the
boards have started to be Put uP.

"She has done absolutelY
nothing.\MrcneverwetYbcon-
tacther, shesrys sheis ina meet-

ing. She never listens to voters.

Either she will Put our request

aside or will saY You meet that of-
ficial, you meet this official. You

should prwail uPon the officials.

Roads are broken, Parks are in a

bad shape. Nothing has been
done,"hesaid.

out b the councillor - it is an uP
hilltask

Vicky Kanojia a resident who
has a book shoP in the ward, said

he had been requesting officials
for basic pruning of a tree for a

long timg and the Pruned leares

werc dumped neuhis shoP itrelf.

Then, for another two months,
IGnojia kept requesting offi cials

to take the pruned leares but ttreY

either said they don t hil/e a tol-
ley or asked him to request ttte
councillor.

Malikis knornm for herlore for
luxury brands and diamonds.
Wonren councillors do keeP alk-
ing about her collection ofsuits
and handbags. Handbags from
Prada orGucci, Swiss watches,

Jimmy Choo footwear, toosh
sharls, o<pensive Perfumes and

solitaires are all the talk of the
C,enenlHouse.

Malik who has three daugh-

eoNrnsmn$nsl\ltlENStlE
H&qSMAtaRM$YNAR

Itwas in 2020 when Malik
was chosen as maYor. The first
thing she did upon starting her
term was asking officials for a
makeover of an alreadY new of-
fi ce. Walls were nised partitions
were nrade and slideswere intru
ducedwemight

Mayor Malik bld hersaff she

didn't like the concept of an oPen

office as her predecessor Rajesh

IGlia di( even ermed it a "PlaY-
ground". Hence, a wooden Parti-
tionwas done in the main office,

with two pasages - at the enry
and at the exit. A Partition was
nnde by constuCing a wall in the

mayot'srestroomaswell
Meanwhile, residents con-

tinue to grouse about Potholed
roads.ln February 2020, Mayor
Mdik had oured a confr$/ersy

when on being aslad as o when
will bad rcads be repaired she had

remarked,'Mm ko b abhi tok kai
aii ilak nali mili, W fum la-

ln 5 yrs, BJP's'celebritY
does not meet people-
HINAROHTAKI
CHANDIGARH, OCTOBER 3

The pmident added "Even for

a community cenue booking; we
have to go through her... and it is

very difficultto readr outto her."

Malik was contacted several

times throtrgh messages and calls

but she did notresPond. Herstafi
was also contacted seven times
but they did not resPond. Then
Malik was contacted tttrough BJP

headquarters but even then she

didn't respond. Even citY BJP dief
Arun Sood's interventiondid not
yieldanyresult

The Opposition claims that
amongst all other BJP councillors,

she has remained the most inac-

cessible one. "She never used to
meet anlone even for signtures
on a basic documenL I remember
a poorman strugglingto get her
sigrratures which were required
forhis drild's sdtool-related iszue.

Not just this, she has been miss-

ing out on even Providing basic

amenities to the residents. She

nevervisistheward nevermeeB'
people, never asks their Prob-
lems... absolutsly nothing;" Deipa

tudhirDubeysaid.
She added,'There arc so marry

dhabas in Sector 15 and thatarea
stinks.There is noProper sewer-
age system and it has become a

breeding place for mosquitoes.
Youseeeverytfiing:ldeallyitisjust
Secor 15 and (huda Lahon that
she has b talc care of. I{dting has

been done for the vendors. Gates

that tEve been sblen for one-and-

a- halfyearremain misittg Faters

Councillor Raj Bala Malik and (above) gubagB strewn in the a

inlanes are all broken" two sons, isquite fond of

Residents sate that if some-, tripsabroad

how $ey request the offi cials
get basic wo* done in the ud
theyfurtheraskmget
from the councillorandto readt

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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councillor' Rai Bala tUlalik
and theirexpectations

reas underherward in Chandigiuh rxpress

hanhaL" Duinga press confer-
ence, she was asked about how
people can commute safely on
potholed roads. Initially, Malik
tried to ignore the question.
Howevel when the mediaperson
asserted that roads were in bad
shape, Malik made ttre remark A
day later, residents launched a
campaign ofsending her photos
so that she sees that potholed
roads persist everywhere. And
they do mostly, even now.

Malil(s malpnl tenure will be
remembered as the one when
water tariff was hiked by 200 per
cent It was only later in the year
that the BJP met the then UT
Mminisrator and the hike was
puton hold till comfuE Mardr

She had also faced protests by
hundreds of safai karamcharis
and prbage collectors.The work-
ers were protesting against the
MC's order of wearing GpS
watdles, while garbage collecbrs
protested against the civic bodf s
order of running its ovrm gartage
vehides Theirother dennnds in-
cluded regularising contractual
emplq7ees.

In October lastyear, Malik raas
left embarrassed aft er councillon
from hu or,rn party bolrcotEd ttrc
online house meeting; as theirde-
mands of an in-person meeting
were denied. A day latel senior
party leaders were informed
about non-coopention I her as
the mayor. This incidentis etdrcd
in the memories of the feltow BJp
councilors who used to saythat
Malik had become really rude.

Em(A[Httl&itffi{I$
R4i Bala Malik was contacted

on herli$ of adrierrcmenb but stre
did not respond. Through her
TWitter account, The lndian
frptess fid to look foradfeve.
ments,ifarry.
t InApril, a patdr of road was re.
carpeted at Khuda Lahora. She
kept tweetingon social distancing
and other C-odd probcol.
IIn the same month stte inaugu-
nEd some lighb in Sec- 15 DarkI ln 2020, when she wai the
mayor, she kept participating in
MC activities and inaugurations
She would post about the admin-
istration's decisions on TWitter.
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Mandarin duck removed from
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ffi
Amandarinduckrik

list of exotic birds to be kept at aviary

SAURABHPARASHAR
CHANDIGARH,OCTOBER5

MANDARIN DUCK, a species
whidlhad hitttrc national head-
lines in February after being spot-
ted at one of the wetlands in
Assam aft eralmost 118 years, was
removed from the list of exotic
birds meant to be kept in
Chandigarh's fi rst-of-its-kind
walk-through aviary ofbirds at
NagarVan behind Sukhna Iake.
Ttrc nnndarin duck was eadier set
to be one ofthe 46 exotic bird
species to be kept in the large and
long enclosures at the adary.

Ihe duckwas removed from
the list of o<otic birds as a team of
Central Zoo Authority (CZA)
pointed out ttEt although it was
spotted in Assam recenfly affrr a
hiatus ofalmost 118 years, the
rnandarin duck has beo spotted
in India at least 23 times In Asarn
it was spotted at Maguri-
Motapung beel (wetland) in
Tinsukia disria in February.

Ihe CA team had visited the
undercorstructionwalk-through
bird aviaryonAugust2T and by
that time, the UT Forest and
Wildlife department had pro-
cured a pair ofmandarin ducks
from a supplier inTamil Nadu

Narbir Khalon, a birder and
member of Chandigarh Wildlife
Board said, "Mandarin Duck is a
\agnnt visibr in Inaia t tris Ueen

numbers despite our country not
being its trabitat The ngnntvis
ibr birds land in our county mis
takenly or while taking rest en- 

"route to their original habitat
locations."

President Chandigarh Bird
Club, Mitinder Sekhon said,'The
UT forest departnent should be
very corscious whfl e keepingthe
exotic birds in the enclosures at
Nagar Van, which is close to
Sulfina Lake wetland, a hub for
the migratory birds every year."

Khalon and Sekhon were the
members of consultant commit-
tee constituted forthe bird ariary.
Sekhon later left the commitEe.

Chief Conservator of Wildlife
Debendn Dalai said,'Wtrcn man-
darin duck was induded in tte list
of sotic birds to be ke6 at aviary,
there was no darity about iE sta-
hts Novtr, we will kept 45 species
ofexotic birds. " The species in-
cluding Blue and Yellour macau,
red and green macaw rainbow
lorikeet swainson s lorikeeL sun
paralcet lurd4/a panlcet etcarc
among the 45 erotic bird species.visiting India rarely in very low
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P'kula records Covid death after

HT Correspondent

43 days; Chandigarh after 13 days

tothevirus.inthedistrictinthe Chandigarh,s caseload haspastsixdays. qeaghgd -65,242, including
The tricity also reported six 64,3g9 recoveries and g2d

new cases, with four p-eople deaths.Asmanyas6g,T4gpeo_
testing positive in Chandigarh ple have been f6und infected in
and two in Mohali. Panchkula Mohali so far. Among them,
reported no case for fifth time in 67,653 have recovered aid l,O6d
sixdays.Theactivecaseloadin havedied. In panchkula, ofthe
thetricitystandsatT0,with38 30,739 total cases, 30,357
patients in Chandigarh, 28 in patients have been cured and
Mohali and four in Panchkula. 37g patients have succumbed.

,.i{$. O O o

chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

(HANDIGARH: A 67-year-old
woman, who was suffering
from brain tumour and hyper-
tension, succumbed to Covid-lg
in Panchkula on Tuesday,
becoming the first to die of the
virus in the district in 43 days.

It was on August 23 when
Panchkula had reported the last
fatality. Meanwhile, a 38-vear-
old woman died in Chandilarh,
taking the tricity's daily death
toll to two. The patient resided
in Sector 40 and was also suffer-
ing from diabetes and hyperten-
sion. She was brought dead to
the PGIMER, stated a release.
The UT last reported a virus-re-
Iated fatality on September 22.

Even as Mohali recorded no
death on Tuesday, as many as
tbur people have lost their lives

t
I

I
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{ ADMII{ISTRAIOR'S ADVISORY COUilCII. IIIEETII{G }

Action-taken reports to
bepresented on Octg
Munieshwer A Sagar
munieshwer.sagar@htlive.com

meeting is being convened to
assess only the implementation
progress of the recommenda_
tions or decisions of the commit_
tees.

For.long, members of the
council derided the ineffective-
ness of the council and unre-
sponsiveness of the administra-
tion to their suggestions. ..In the
last.advisory council meeting
chaired by former Ll't adminisl
trator VP Singh Badnore, some
of the members demanded that
the.administration should regu-
larly submit action tak-en
reports. It was also suggested to
break-up the advisory council
meeilng into smaller groups to
make it manageable. There are
60 members in the council in
addition to senior UT officials,"
the official further stated.

In the first introducory meet
of the council on Septeniber 2,
after Purohit took over as the UT

administrator, the issue of its
effectiveness came up again The
a<lministrator had assured that
steps will be Aken to streamline
its working including submis-
sion ofaction taken re=ports.

The crcuncil's truoyeir tenurt,
which ended on August 5, was
extended to March 31, 2022. The
present 6Gmember council was
constituted in August 2019. The
apex advisory body of the
administration last met in Feb-
ruarythisyear.

In its two-year tenure, the
council proved inconsequential
in the delivery of any crucial
oeclslons or resolving long
standing issues of the cii.

Headed by the UT aaministra-
tor, itis responsible foradvising
the administration on develop
ment issues and policy matters
atl'ecting the city, and gives a
platlorm to the residents to air
theirviews.

CHANDIGARH: The administra-
tion will submit action-taken..p"'t';;lh;il;;ffik"^
of the nine standing committees

"iih;ililili;;Bdffi'[,:;courcil,members in a meeting
on October 8.

The administration has
scheduled the meeting in nine
slots, on-e for each committee,
starting from loam.

Therewill bea presentation of
15 to 20 minutes followed by a
discussion.

"[.l"[ adminishator Banwari
Lal Purqhit has asked for a
review of the recommendations
of each of the standing commit-
tees and action taken by the
administration thereon," iaid a
senior UT official.

Notably, this is the first time
when a special advisorycouncil
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ffi
' soutHERtrt

SECTORS MEEI /
UT ADVISEK
CHANDIGARH: Voice of Housing
Societies (VOHS), which rePre-
sents various housing societies
in Sectors 48,49, 50 and 51, met
UT adviser Dharam Pal on
Tuesday regarding the issues
they are facing.

VOHS convener MN Shukla
said, "Issues like conversion
from leasehold to freehold,
stamp duty, unearned increase
lnd conipl€tion certificate were
discussed."

Shukla said that the adviser
discussed the issues in detail
with them and has marked their
representation to the UT
finance secretary.

"The adviser has assured us
that in case the issue remains
unresolved, he will hold a joint
meeting to find a solution to our
issues." HTC#o

. DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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PROTEST ENTERS

FIFTH DAY

CHANDIGARH: The outsourced
health workers, whose services
lYere discontinued by the UT
health departrnent citing una-
vailability of fu nds, protested for
the fifth consecutive day on
Tuesday and demanded renewal
oftheir contracts.

The employees raised slogans
against the UT administration at
Sector 17 market. They also met
UT adviser Dharampal Singh
and pressed for their demands.

The UT health department
had outsourced as many as 351

healthcare workers, including
nurses, sweepers, data entry
operators, security guards and
others, to handle the Covid out-
break.

As per the health departnent,
the contracts of staff were not
renewed October I onwards, In
the first phase, the services ofthe
staff of PU International Hostel
(converted into Covid care cen-
tre) will be discontinued.

In the next phase, sewices of
20% more staff will be termi
nated. If need arises, the
situation will be assessed every
15 days and decisions will be
made.

THE UT HEALTH
DEPT HAD
DISCONTINUED
THEIR SERVICES
CNING LACK
OF FI.INDS

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH ADMJN ISTRATION
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MC polls: Ctty politics sees

son-rise in cbngress, AAP

unit's vice-President;

in Cong, Pawan

Bansal's son making

his presence felt

InAAP,Harmohan
Dhawan s son has

taken over as local

Munleshwer A Sagar

cover for Pawan Bansal' when

he is not in the city"'
Manish said: "I dontholcl.anY

Dost in the Parly. I am working

iit. 
"nv 

other'ordinary.Con-
sressm;n for the Party'svictory
ir-iir. tr,tc elections' I don't

iino* *nv PeoPle are reading

too much into it."--iir"r, 
himself admits that

ouaaUont have been raised

ijini" ttt. parry and outside

over his aPPointment' "ManY

traue conridcted mY aPPoint-

mentwith mY father'srefllm to

active potiticl' etso, it is seen as

Iontin'uation of dYnastic Poli-
if,s. iut noil,ing iould be fur-
ther from the truth' I don't have

anv political ambitions' I am

heiebnlY for the ParlY's win tn

MC elections," he said'.'-itrtaura, 
who is now the

Chandisarh AAP co'incharge'

said: "I{either Harmohan nor

iriil"* **t.a anY Position for

him Bikram). He is here to suP

,ott tf,i Putty .nd his father.''
"-r,a.anirhiie, taking a dig at

Uoth oiPosition Parties' Bharat-

ir" i"tir:t P"trV state President
irun Sood said: "ln our Party'
ioi'i"*iri.t do work for the

o-.nanit"tiou't cause, but theY

ar; not Promotedjust because-

;i;;;;ilt or daughters.of
r"riioi r."a"rs' Take the '

"iJhP't examPle; neither

mi'ne, nor sanlaYTandon's nor

l'"Ttv"Prt l"it'; r;'*ilY members

are beingPromoteo'

munieshwer.sagar@htlive com

GMNDIGARH: As ttre municiPal

iomoiation etection camPaign

heals uP, sons of two tormer

Lok Sabha members lrom
Eirnaie"ttt are making their
ir.t"n.? iat' *ttich manY Polit-

i.ain"rvG t"v is indicative of

a coming generational change

"il'fiYT:H'.iu*, ,".,,
raait,Jorm.t MP Harmohan

bhawan's son Bikam Dhawan

has taken over as thevicePresr
dent of the local unit' -Mean-
*trite. in the Congress' lomer
MP Pawan Kumar Bansal's son
^lri"niit, s""ol is activelY taking

;;;il th. ParY affairs and

[iin presia,is orier camPaign

meetings.-'- 
soth"haa PhYed aProminent

.ofe in tne Zbtg Lok Sabh-a elec-

li-on.amPaigns of their fathers

"J ",Afl'lrr""nith, 
in fact' had

L; *""r$rrg the former MPs

.iJitii,"J:rd, behind the

Manish Bansal' Congress

scenes. "I have been workilgfor
the Darty in a[ elections' Gener-

alM I ah busy with mY Dusr-

neis. But during elections-' we

*itlg,'::ffl*:'i#illl:
tt\r*r, 

too claimed that he

ttai Gen dedicatedlY working
i#ttt. D"ttY tince the last Lok
's-^Una 'etections, and has
;i.tiuitY *orted in the election

camPaigns of mY tather"'
H6w&er, the increased Pres-

errce of these tr,r'ohas been met

*iifr ooPosition within- their
oartieslh the Congress' lormer

lii unii ctrief PaideeP Chha-

urts move to join theAAP was

attributed to his dill'erences

*itt ttt. PartY leadershiP on

BikramDhewan,AAP

Manish's role in the Party
affairs.""1]i 

the AAP, though no differ-

enceshave come out inthe oPen

'"ei manv insiders arequesson-

iil it.-*ou. to give official

oo"sition to Bikram while long-

Ltiiiit Y *"rkers were left

out in the recent reJlg'

'ilo dYnastic Politlcs'
Both the Darties have categon-
-di, 

u*Jt .a *v dYnastic Poli-
tics in tire rise of these two sons'

PownPlanrg Manish's Pres-

";; tff;.tf s meetingP and

.r*Priming' itt*digarh Con-

ilToiEio."nt srut"tt' ct'"*t"
I"ia, ffe aoesn't hold anY Par.tY

ilJiti*.-u. mostlY attends

i"tty "na 
PuUtic meetings as a
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against akhimpurKhe olence
CHANDIGARH
youTH CONGRESS
HEID A SILENT
PROTEST OUTSIDE
GANDHI BHAWAN
TO DEMAND TT{E
RELEASE OF INC
GENERAL SECY
PRTV{NKA GANDHI

in Sector 16 to demand the
immediate release of Indian
National Congress general sec_
retary Priyanka Gandhi Vadra,
who was arrested by Uttar pra-
desh Police while ihe was on
ner way to meet farmers after
Lakhimpur Kheri violence.

AAP burns effloies
of Modl, yogi -
Members of the Aam Aadmi
Party's Kharar unit on Tuesday
blrnt effigies of prime Minister
Narendra Modi and Uftar pra-
desh-chief minister yogi Adity_
anath to protest aeiinst tfie
Lakhimpur Kheri violence.
Under the leadership of party

Aam Aadmi party members protesting in Mohali on Tuesday.

N

I
T

constituency in-charge Anmol
cagan Mann, they raised slo-
gans against the government
and in support of farmers at
Kharar bus stand.

Teachers of panjab Univer_
sity (PU) took out a candle
march on Tuesday at the var_
slty campus over the unfortu_
nate death of farmers in Lakh_

HI PHOTO

impur Kheri.
, A number of teadhers, stu-
dents, ex-senators and civil
society membe.rs particiDated
in the candle march._
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MONSOON
WITHDRAWAL

LIKELY FROM

T0DAY: IMD
HT Correspondent
chandigarh@hindustantimes.com

CHANDIGARH: After rain spells
across the region, monsoon
retreat is likely to start from
Wednesday. However, it may
take a day or two before the
withdrawal is declared in Chan-
digarh, said the weatherman.

"Although conditions for
monsoon withdrawal seem
likely, but it is too early to say
when it will be declared in
Chandigarh. Dry weather is
expected in the coming days; so
it is expected soon," said an
India meteorological depart-
ment offi cial of Tbesday.

Marginal rlse in mercury
Meanwhile, maximum temper-
ature went up from Monday's
34"C to 34.4"C on Tuesday, the
highest it has been in a week.
Minimum temperature also saw
a fractional increase from
24.6"Cto24.7'C.

In the next three days, maxi-
mum temperature will remain
around 34"C while minimum
temperature will remain
between 23'C and 24'C.

, DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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/UT 
cooshines in

bodybuilding c'ship
CHllt{DIGARH : Inspectoi
BaldevKumarof
Chandigarh Policr has won
abronze medal at the l2th
WBPF World Bodybuilding
and Physique Sports
Championship, 2021, held
at Tashkent, Uzbekistan.
Director general of police
(DGP) Praveer Rarrjan took
to fi^'itter to congrafulate
the winner. HTC

/rracounseltinq for
t !!asqllfromt6d.yI ChandigarhTheUT
I education deparunent will
I organisethethird
I counselling for admission
I to Class 11 in government
I schoolsfromOctober6to
I 12.Theapplicationform

I can be downloaded on
1 www.chdeducation.gov.in

1 and submit it on
I admissionxiut@gmail.com.
I NoListofallotrnentofseats
I will be uploaded online on
I October16onthej department website. Hrc
I
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CHANDIGARH TIMES

Tiues News Nerwonr

Chandtgarh/Panchkula/
Mohall: On Tuesday four Co-
vid cases were reported in
Chandigarh and a B8-year-old
woman woman from Sector
40 died. She also suffered
from diabetes mellitu3 and
hyperteppion. She was bro-
ught dead to PGIMER. Also,
three patients. were dischar-
ged, taking the total to 64,889.
Now, there are &5,242 confir-
med cases, including 820 de-
aths and 38 active cases.

In Panchkula, 897 Covid
tests were conducted in
Panchkula but no fresh Covid
case was reported in Panch-
kula on Tuesday Iloweve4 a
67-year-old woman died. Chi-
ef medical officer Dr Mukta
Kumar said the deceased, a
resident of MDC, had co-mor-
bidities.

So far, 30,739 Covid cases
have been reported in the dls-
trict. Of these, 30,357 patients
have been cured and dischar-
ged from the civil hospital in
Sector 6 and four cases are ac-
tive. T\ro Covid cases were re-
ported in Mohali while two
patients lBcovered, said de-
puty commissioner Isha Ka-
lia, There were 28 active ca-
ses, Orie case each was repor-
ted from Derabassi and Dha-
koli, said health oflicials.

Mohali civil surgeon Dr
Adarshpal Kaur said the
number of positive cases was

@
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PANCHKUTA

Covid protocol. Precautions
are extremely important," sa-
idDCMandeepSinghBmr.

reducing. She urged people
not to get complacent and

throw Covid protocol to the
wind.

'UT reports Covid death,
Mohali 2new infections

City ready for Ramlila,
with Covid protocol

pori€tXrllr

Chandigarh: With the ebb in
number of Covid cases and ri-
se in the numberof people who
have been vaccinated, this fes-
tival season promises to be mo-
re cheerful that the previous
one. Howeve4, people have be-
en asked to follow Covid proto-
col. In September, the admini-
stration capped gatherings to
300. This will be applicable to
Dussehra and Ramleela gathe
rings. The sub-divisional ma-
gistrate (SDM) has been direc-
ted to issue permissions for
Ramlila Committees and Dus-
sehra while keeping a check on
Covidprotocol.

Ramlila will be started eve-
ry where except Maulijagran
in from Tuesday The Ramlila
Committee has made all arran-
gements in this regard. Despi-
te paucity of funds, Ramlila
Committees of sectors 17, 27
and 29 set up more chairs to fa-
cilitate social distancing.

'Approval is being given for
Ramlila and Dussehra. Neces-
sary instructions have been gi-
ven to the three SDMs to ensu-
re that there is no violation of

IFirstdose I Seconddose

CHAilDIGARH

MOHATI
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Master Plan today
na[nder.ilag[ttotf,
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Punjab Gover-
nor-cum-UT administrator
Banwari Lal Purohit will re-
view the city's Master Plan on
Wednesday Purohit will hold
a meeting with UT adviser
Dharam Pal and other senior
offlcials at the UT secretariat,
Sector 9, during which offi-
cials will give a presentation
on the Master PIan. Pal has
been holding various meet-
ings in the last one week. Re-
cenUy Purohit had issued di-
rections to the administration
that no further fresh con-
structions be allowed outside
Ial dora in villages. Recentllt
the administration had asked

to
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Fewer staff affects qualttY

care of sickbabies in hosPs
Shimona.l(uwar
@timesgrouP.com

Chandigarh: With few
hands to manage sick ba'
bies in the citY-based gov-

ernment referral hosPitals,
the qualitY of care is being
compromised. Although
there is no scarcitY of
MBBS doctors, those with
sub specialisation are sel-

dom available. Also, under
the Emergency Covid Re-

sponse Preparedness, doc-
tors in Punjab and HarYana
are being trainedbY the PGI
to intubate Patients, but
this will take some time'
Till then, the surge in troPi-
cal infections are flooding
the hosPitals.

Out of 700 admissions of
babies during September at
PGI, pneumonia and influ-
enza-Iike illnesses were the
highest with 180 cases. In

SEPT IilTAKE
T00admbsiom (abo,e I
morffiage)
180 I Pneumonia' including
influenzalike illness

B0 | Seizures
encephalopathy

35 I Dengue

JQ I Diarrhoea

20 | Bacterial sepsis

]$ | Foreign body ingestion

ETEi?Ii5i6Eii[FGriAdvanced
Paediatric Centre

addition, Government
Medical College and Hospi-
tal (GMCH), Sector 32, saw

15-20 cases during SePtem'
ber of snake bites in chil-
dren, the highest in a single
month in the last decade.

Doctors said there is a

dearth of specialists and
due to delay in MD exam in
GMCH, junior resident
posts were also vacant. "We
have eightfacultY members
who are teaching, taking
ward rounds and also doing
administrative work.
While six junior residents
post is vacant as the MD in-
take was delaYed due to Co-
vid. Moreover, out of 11 se-

nior residents, we havejust
three at the moment," said
Prof Vishal Guglani, head
of the pediatrics dePart-
ment,GMCH.

Those in the tertiary
hospitais - PGI and GMCH

- feel within the Tricity,
there is a robust sYstem of
referrals, but those coming
from the adjoining states do
not have proper discharge
summary

>continued on P2

:-Il-rarf

'il:*;;i ;,t.r,.,0;i in patient care,
>Continuedfrompf 

fromtheneighbouringstates.,.

g ly1,uvu'i,ree Muraridha ;iffi::ii'.fl3}5#i*".fffljI / ran,emersencyin_charg.e ilffiil;;fii,Atostrensth_a at Advancuu 
"r"tlf_Ig ilil"ffiarntin*....rhereisauentre, pGI. said, ,A re.je,r,1al p."p*Jtirt*l a hub andnotehelpsustounderstandthe ;p;i;;.il ;ffijno_roro,orr.care and treatnent given

patientaurin j;.*",';."il,f S,:iif Hf-fJ,l,:1*"T:*"idlcan accordingly decidr

[1f..ffi#,*,?ntr "ff I,H, tiiJtr"tfltrttsf#t
ti. u*rv- oil i,"',le"its i?l#iffi ::H 

"i#j:H:r, 
top*nnu;i,;

' ' ' ' ' . . . . . 
' . . . . ' : : 

. . . . . . . , , . . . . . . 
: 
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Dr Kang is

proiect
director, SACS

Tturs NEws Nrrwonx

Chandigarh: UT admini-
stration, on Tuesday, issu'
ed an order apPointingfor-
mer director, health servi-
ces (DHS) Dr Amandeep
Kans as the new Project di'
rect6r of the State Aids
Control SocietY (SACS). Dr
Kang will join her new offi'
ce on Tuesday evening.
Kang retired as DHS on
SeptemberS0.

Dr Kang will hold the
oost for six months and in
ihe meantime, the admini-
stration will start the Pro'
cess to choose the next Pro'
iect director.' A senior official said
she was aPPointed in view
of her good work during
the second Covid wave'
"The administration.
wants to utilise her exPeri-
ence and expertise in case

a third Covid wave stri-
i kes," theofflcialsaid.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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Vehicle registration u p
by3l.so/oin 9 months

Covid lmpact BACK Iil THE DRIVERS SEAT

0n Biz Starts
To TapetOff

nafidcr.t{agaficrtr
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: Demand for
cars and bikes has bounced
back from the pandemic
slump in the city with vehi-
cle registration increasing
by 3L.57oh in the first nine
months of this year as com-
pared to the same period last
year.

While 19,005 vehicles
were registered from Janu-
ary to September in 2020, the
figure was 25,005for 202t, ac-
cording to data from Regis-
tering and LicensingAuthor-
ity In entire 2020, the number
could only go up to 29,259.

Before Covid came along,
43,986 vehicles, including
two-wheelers and four-
wheelers, were registered in
2019. In 2018,6,267 vehicles
wereregistered.

A senior RLA offi cial said
on an average, they auction
four series of vehicle regis-

Chandigarh has the

On an average, every house has more than two vehicles

W highestdensityof
vehicles in the country, with around 12 lakh registered
vehicles, including both two-wheelers and four-wheelers.

tration numbers in a year
along with leftover number
of previous years. In one se-
ries there are 10,000 num-

bers. "So, on an average,
around 40,000 to 45,000 vehi-
cleqare re gistered every year
in Chandigarh. But all this

was before the pandemic, " he
said.

In 2010, 47,930 vehicles
were registered at the RLA
offlce. In 2011, the figure was
47,823. ln 2012, the registra-
tions witnessed a jump of
around 2,000 vehicles, with
total figure being 49,668. In
2013, the vehicles registered
saw a dip of around 6,000,
with the total being 48,86{}.
But in 2014, vehicle registra-
tions went up - 46,2Sb vehi-
cles gotregistered.

In 2019's UT's traffic advi-
sory eouncil meeting, mem-
bers had stated that the ris-
ing number of vehicle regis-
tration in the city was lead-
ingto trafflc congestion. The
members had suggested ex-
ploring different modes of
mass rapid transport system
(MRTS)incity

To facilitate public, for-
mer Punjab governor-cum-
UT administrator V P Singh
Badnore in August 2019 had
launched the registration of
new vehicle (non-transport)
at dealers'point. The vehicle
owner would no longer have
to stand in long queues and
make rounds of the RLA. The
city has 52 dealers of cars
andtwo-wheelers.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHANDIGARH ADMINISTRTTiONI' -

Montlr 2020 2021

January 1,878 r 3,247 - 2,974 a
February 5,369 r 3,410 r 2,956 r
March 2,882 r 3,073 r 3,976 r
April 4,046 r 61 2,598 r
May 3,406 r 735 I 804 I
June 2,964 r 1,890 r 3,335 r
July 3,546 r 2,2W a 3,161 r
August 3,814 r 2,26t - 3,126 r
September 1,856 : 2,074 J 2,074 J
October 7,258 r 3,343 r 25'l[5rotat

Oill Sept end)November 3,050 r 3,835 16
December 3,917 r I,ozs r I
Total 4tr986
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/ 3rdcounselling
round for class
Xl from Oct 6

of counselling i
for students who could not get
admission in the previous
two counselling round for
Class XI in government se-
nior secondary schools of UT-
,Chandigarh. The third m-
rurd of counselling will be
held ftom October 6, 2021
(ftom 12 noon) till October 12,

2021(uptoSpm).

. Students will download
the application form from the
education departrnent websi-
te, www.chdeducation. gov in.

Details of schools where
seats are to be allotted will be
mentioned on the website
along with the application
form on October 6, 2021 from
12 noon onwards, Howeve4 no
request for change of schooV
stream will be entertained.
The list indicating allotment
of seats will be notified on Oc-
tober 16,202L(at 12 noon) on

T**:l::*:i::
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Civic bodypolls poised
to be held on 2}ll^census

7 wards likely to be reserved
I fso.urces are to be believed and 2011 census is any kind oft^indicator, there are chances th.t ffiil;"#rJi,i[,ig, zs,29,3t and 32.wiI be reserved foi sC i., ji,jit.r. nr'u,iv djn"rur

Fiii"'tJf."$t!1n:f 
,l:iffiJti:Tial,[{iif j{iTLT#

therewas eotony no. s in ward no.i2i'ii;h h";;i*riii.a toDhanas, population ofcolony no.5should notbe consideredunderward number32. rhe ftnalGiii.. *iiI. iutffi*,"state election commission.

n{indcr.targiltotit
@timesgroup,com

Chandigarh: The upcoming
Tunlclpat corporation (MC)
elections in December are set
to be held on the basis ofthe
2011 census and the entire
prccess of draw of lots for
reservation of wards for
Schcdr:Ied Caste candidates,
including SC women candi-
dates, is likely to be complet_
edbyOctobercnd.

Sources said the state
election commission has
written a letter to the deputy
commissioner,s oflice to nro_
vide total efuible voters 

-and

population of SC in each
waFd as per 2011 census. Out
of total 35 wards, seven wards
for SC candidates and, 12
wards for women (nine for
general category and three
for SC category) will be re
seryed.

Final det2 ils of wards and
resQrve wards will be final_
ised by the state election com_
misbion, sourcessaid-

ln the absence of clarity
o-n reservation of wards,
therp is uneertainty among

tic}et aspirants of all politi_
gl narties, including BJ!
Congress, AAp and-SAD.
Ticket aspirants are busy fo-
cusrng on two-three different
'preferred'wards.

-_ Former member of par_
lrament (Mp) Satya pal Jain
and leader of opposition in
Chandigarh MC, Devinder
Babla, a Congress councillo4
had written to the UT for
early declaration of reserved
wards specially when the
number of wards has in_
creased fuom 26 to BS. In the
Iast MC polls in 2016, the draw
for reservation of wards was
held on Octoberl4 and wards
of nine sitting councillors
had got reserved for women
orSCcandidates.

Fbrmer Mp Satya pal
Jain in his letter to the Ul aa_
miniskation had stated that
early declaration of reserved
wards will enable people to
malre up their mind about
their representatives and al-
so enable different political
parties to identifr their can_
didates for the upcoming UC
electlons.

The Ll"I on December g0
last year had issued a notifi- ,

cation of BE wards intheMC.
With the mergerof lt| villages
rn the MC, the tII had in_
creased nine more wards af_
ter delimitation. The U'I had
issued a draft notification, in-
creasing 26 wards to BS, and
sought suggestions and ob_
jgcllonqfromtlepubhc.

DEPARTIVIETI OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
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'/gH series registration
foruehicleiin clranA

Notification
Came lnto Effect

0n Sept 15

Raiinder.l{amrlotl
@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: The Registra_
tron.and. Licensing Authority
(RLA) Ctrandigarh, has star_
ted the process of registration
ror tsharat series (BH_series)
to:new vehicles. A senior UT
orllclal said they have started
accepting applications for BH
series. U1l has received one
application and RLA authori_
tles have asked the applicant
to complete the set of docu_
mentsrequired.

- The Union ministry of ro_

ld-^transport and highways
ff ORTH) announced -Bharat
series (BH-series) on Auzust
26. This is to facilitate seam-
Iess transfer of vehicles for
owners moving from one state
to another According to Mo_
tor Vehicler Rtrles, a vehicle is
not permitted to ply with anot_
.4,.,---

ns

Bharat series is meant to facilitate vehicle o,ilners frcq om one state to the other
her state registration number
beyond ll monthsfrom the da_
te of migration. Vehicle ow_
ners will have to re-register it
tfom the parent state to the
new state, which is a cumber-
someprocess.

On August 26, MORTH is-
sued a notification on BH ser_
vices, which came into effect
on September tE and is appli

cable to defence personnel,
employees of central govern_
ment,/state government/cen_
traV state public sector under_
takings and private sector
companies/organisations.
which have their offices in fo_
ur or more states/ Union Ter-

1i-!9ries. Under this scheme,
MV tax will be levied for two
years or in multiples of two in_

9t9ad of the present one-time
lifetime regime (1S years). Af_
te-r14 years, thetax wiU belevi_
egannualy which wiII be half
the amount levied for the vehi_
cleearlier

This is mainly to help tho-
se who have transferable iobs
to movefiom one state to anot_
her without any registration
nassles-z

igarh
ROAD TAX
GHARGES
ForaBH registered vehicle,
road tax will be charged at
8% ifthe cost ofthe vehicle
is below Rs t0 lakh. lt is l0%
for those costing between
Rs 10 lakh and Rs 20 lakh. For
vehicles costing more than
Rs 20 lakh, tax is l2%. Diesel
vehicles will pay 2% extra.

THE BH ]{UMBER
FORMAT
The BH numberwill look like
"21 BH XXXX A". Firsttwo
digits are yearoffirst
registration, BH is the code
forthe series.

WHO ARE THE
BE]IEFIGIARIES
BH-services are applicable to
oetence personnel,
employees of central,/state
goyVcentral orstate public
sector undertakings and
pnvate sectorfirms in four or
morestates/UTs.
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DeePlhGildhl

r- Il over the world the re-
\ lentless march of com-

, L mercialisation will
eventually bulldoze anY trace

the steel and glass armour
needed to brace for the relent'
less impact of market forces.

Chandigarh too faces
these pressing issues. Yet

even after almost ?0 Years of
its creation, it has managed

to retain much of its charac-
ter and identity The creditfor
this goes to some extent to the
'Edict of Chandigarh' out-
lined by Le Corbusier in 1959.

As he clarifled - "The object
of this edict is to enlighten

visrf us at : www.chdpr,gov,in E,Mail : chd.pro@gmait.com
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E dict of Chandigarh: The fJ# ns

REIAINING ITS CHARACTER: No construction was allowed behind the r

Luri ** io u. un area of tranquilitv with no commercial actl r noise

the Drtsent and ftrture citi- the city so that they becctme

;;;.;f-aifiail"tii^toottn" itsguardiansandsaveitfrom
ffii;;;pt 6iptannineof whims of individuals' I'his

of what made
our cities
unique. Histor'
ic neighbour-
hoods will be
trampledunder
multi-storeyed

Daeans to Slobalisation.
breens will be gobbled uP bY

oarkins lots and highways.
'Each cilty wiII give uP its rich
robes woven with the threads
of history and culture to don

thqtholds thekite

edict sets out the following
[iii. io""t underlyins the

planningof thecitY ' -

-"

The first concePt is the

olanning of the city io a hu-
"#rii.ri. to Put its citizens in

'touch with the inflnite cos-

mos and natwe to Iead a nar'

monious ana niU life' How far

off this seems from the con-

i"Lte l,-gt"t we so admire

and aiPire to translate our

Jiw inr.:o. tire second concePt

exitains how the sector ca'

i"itJotin. a"ilY needs of its

iirt'"riit""tt wiih a central
ir"." tttiP o"'interruPted bY

ieiricular traflic to accommo-

a"ie-..iioott, sports, walks
Iia recieationat facilities for
il;;;;i. Here " "'tranquill
i, tt Jl..ign *d the curse of

tioitJtt u[ rot Penetrate"'

>Contlnud on P2

aiilGro*lt to preserve.lts serenitv and dignitv & (R) the suk'hna

, J.i'6iii-'isi.1ne Edict or chandisarh

DEPARTIVIENT OF PUBLIC RELATIONS
CHAN DIGARH A DMI N ISTRAtiOT,I'' 
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en Vs (the

)Gontlnued lrom P I

/'-\ince efficient flow of traf-
\ir.c is essential to a good

r--)quatitv of lifg Corbusier

-:ia ."fftii6 Jr;rti.i of the sev'

an Vs (the FYench worcl vor

AIoneV'2 only cultural institu'
tions-shall develoP with no res-

idential buildings. l\rrther no

Lomit g shall be constructed

north of the CaPitol ComPlex''*-h th. City-Centre, which

coru-u"i"r cafa tire heart of

the citY the central Plaza was

careftrilv desigred as a "Pedes'

tri"ni-P""*oii." and no vehic'

it 
"-itrtn. 

*r. to be Permitted
inthePlaza."'".oriing the initial stage of

olurnirrg-uft". much debate

ffi-oisJussion it was decided

il^t * f"a*ri"t Area would

t?ven onure southeast edge

oi fie citv but corbusier clear-

i".t^teOU."t onty such indus-

i'io 
". 

are Powered bryr elec'

iiiiw *rrtiue Permitted in
[ie 

-rrioustria 
areas to r€duce

mllutlon. P L Verma's Prag-

ittatism and Corbutierls sensl'-UuiW g* us the Sukhna

Lake.---'ftre most defming feature

of the city is, of course, the

sreen cover which Corbuster

3t t.o i" the Edict was based

;.*"f,rl observation of the

veeetationof India''-'H*. 
You ever wondered

that desPite the fact tha! {a1va'
hartal Nehru was the drivmg

iot." U.tinO the qeation of
'Ct i"oG"tt, *e do not boast of

a sinele NehruMarg or even a

candtri roaOt You wiII also not

t"ut 
"Uoot 

the sculpture of a

;;*d Public flgure being

fur"d.d (or disfrgur€d!) be
E"r*;" actuarY have none!

Corbusier was very clear on

Ir:"-"JP""t and asserted that

the age of Personal statues $
eone. He decreed that no Per'

linA tt to.t shallbe erected

in ttre ciW or Pafis and any

commemoration shall be con-

fmed to suitablY Placed brcnze

olaques.--ir.ttu he recommended
that the iruthfulness of mate

rials of construction like con-

.r.t";Uti.t . *dstone shallte
maintained in aI bulldW{
constructed or to be construct-
J.-rrnaty, coruusier summed

i,, in-Geai.t "The seed of

dnanaigartr is well sown' It is

tor.in"*:itir.n. to see that the

treeflourishes".- - tt . Edict of CtrandUar!
wasrecentlY made a Palt of

iire Ctranaiiartr Master PIan

2m1 and is thus a notified ctocu-

ment now. But rather than see

ine it as a hindrance to- Pro-
qress it should be viewed as a

iliait g Ugnt to base our fllture
i&-ioniorito Pt"serve the spir-

it and essence of the cttY

Akite that is no longer an'

*roreA to its string does not

.oar mu*t higher' It sPirals

ouiot controt te,fore Plummet
ingtotheground'

mffi

ileanG a Pattr). The V-l were

il.t *1tt .ir*ectine Chandi-

ertt to other towns, V--? arte
ii^t ro"Os, V'3 fast vehicular
sector dividing roads, V4

-""na..ittg shopping streets'

Vs iector iirculation roads'

vi access roaOs to houses, V-7

footpaths and cycle tracks'-- - it e fourttr Paragraph out'

tines ttre areas of specialarchi
i-..tu"rt intet"st where Corbu'

sier insisted absolute architec-

ir:rzl- ano zoning control
.t orfO remain oPerative'

These areas include Nladhya

Mare and Ufiar Marg where

the heiehts, character and ar-

chitecture of buildings as

pfi""A tn"U not be altered'
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PGI gets dept of hematolo$r, oncology
Shimonlhmmr

@timesgroup.com

Chandigarh: As approved by
the governing body in a mee
ting held on June 26, a new de
partrnent of clinical hemato-
logy and medical oncotrogy at
PGI has been created. Prof
Pankaj Malhotra will be the
head of the deparhnent and
there will be six faculty mem-
bersposted init.

According to the order
approved by the PGI direptor,
the combined deparhnent will

function for five to 10 years.
Thereafte4, once adequate
number of faculty posts are
filled, they may be separated
individually as deparhnent of
medical oncology and depart-
ment of clinical haematologSr

Faculty and residents of
the new departnent will con-
tinue to serve the OPD and
emergency of internal medi
cine as being done at present
till adequate faculty posts and
residents are recruited in in-
ternalmedioine.

The governingbody has al-

Facultyand
r€sidenb of the new
departmentwill
continue to s€rve the
OPDandemeryency
of internalmedicine

so directedto start DM course
in medical oncology in the
new deparhnent and bed dis-
tribution has been apprcved.
There will be 15 beds which
were earlier with the depart-
ment of hepatology 10 beds
which were already allotted to

hematology ICU, another 10 in
the bone mat'rcw hansplant
ward and two beds in male me
dical ward under the unit of
internal medicine, which we
re already managed by hem-
atology

The departrnent of inter-
nal medicine will continue to
provide resident doctors to the
department of clinical hem-
atology and medical oncology
Presently no dedicated space
has been identifled yetfor the
department. Approval ftom
t}te PGI director mentions,.

"keepmg in view further ex-
pansion and need of the de
partment of clinical hemato
Iogy and medical oncology
ftuther allolment of beds and
other space will be considered
in due course olf time as pern+
ed requtement and availabili-
tyof space."

The departrnent wiII have
a hematologist, surgical and
medical oncokrgist who will
coordinate with radiotlera-
pists and radiology depart-
ments for treatnent and diag:
nostics respectivel5z
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